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Thompson Bros, have tied up their ele-pin- t

leu cream parlors for oyster rooms
:uul students of gastronomic turn of
mind can obtain specimens of Mollu.sk
iiivulve family done in tlio highest slylu
known to the Hpicurcnn art.

Wo hoar the truntl of nuinbrr nine,
Orcnlort yut bts,

l'roiiHintulliig ragged lttit.-- .

Along with l.leut. 1).

Miirchlni: over the iK'wer Im-i-

Tliulr ouwnrtl coucc jiurMilnic.
N'hllo Georgo wllh broom above hetul

Yells What thu l'r jon doing."

The Sophomores havo class organ iza-lio-

One by ouu our school is adopting
aristocratic notions. Class organziation
may be an instrument for benefit and
pleasure, if not allowed lo produce ex-

cesses and rivalries such disgrace
some eastern Colleges.

The map peddler's bronzed and brazen
countenances, upon which an impudent
smirk has calloused thu bone, present
such an appearance of depravity that one
wishes the man who first niadcn map had
been Hayed alive and the map drawn in
his blood on his dried skin and handed
down warning to futiue imitators of
his work of woe.

Among the attractions in Fall and Win-

ter Clothing, S. Schwab, No. O. St.
seems to hold out the best inducements
His Stock is tiewildcringly large, cut and
fit rf garments faultless, and prices lower
than ever known before. You also find
there fine assortment of Hats, Gloves
and complete assortment of Men's Fur--

nishing goods. Try him

The cadets have recruited ranks and
organized themselves into company
with the following Ulcers: D. II. Mcr-ce- r,

Captain; C. E Stratton, First Lieu't;
S. I. Cox, Second Lieutenant; Frank
Parks,.First Sergeant; R. A. Weston, Sec
oud Sergeant; B. C. Arnold, Third Ser-

geant B. B. Davis, Fourht Sergeant C. C.

Chase, First Corporal; D. II. Wheolor,
Second Corporal; A. C. Wicks, Third Cor-

poral; W. 0. Riddle, Fourth Corporal.

Tm: Literary Union gave one of their
very pluasant socials Friday evening,
September 2S. On account of the Fair
and itd attendant bustle the attendance
was not large customary, but suf-

ficient number were present to" make
agreeable. Splendid refreshments were
served during the evening, and the only
draw back was that the faculty obliged
dispersal at 10 o'clock.

Pkof. Dalton has organized class in el.

oeiilion. We hope every student in the
University will embrace this opportunity
for improving his' delivery, and make
desperate ellbrt lo secure for himself that
very' desirable quality. "Action, utter-

ance and the power of speech move
men's souls" Prof. Dallon's charges
aru moderate and the members of his class
are highly pleased with his method of
instruction.

The students nrejabout forming Lect-

ure Bureau. A number of prominent
speakers in thu State have signified
willingness to lecture for us and this is
the way have them do so. Mr. G. M

Lambertsou will deliver thu opening Icct

lire upon the subject Conversation.
Mr. Lambcrtson is line and llucnt

speaker and thinker, and any thing from

him will be treat that will long be

The Palladiansare going to have soci-

al ami one prominent feature of the even-in- g

will bu thu voting of prize caku to

the best looking young lady of the uveu- -

ing. This will :bc; immense. So, girls,
get out your curl-paper- s and boys save all
your nicklos for cacli ouu will buy vote

for your girl. The proceeds will go towards
buying new organ for the sociuty.

Pools aru open in this oflice and you
who think you can name the lucky girl
walk up.

One of the Seniors was showing new
comer through the building and seeking
to impress him with proper idea of the
dignity of the University, said "I sup.
pose you know that this is very leurncd

"it!'
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